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HOURS: 2 P.M. TO 4 P.M.

7 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

•PHONE 17
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA

Ottawa, March 20, 1942,

Mr. W. R. Freeman,
Brighton, Ont.

Dear Sir:

In reply to your letter of the 12th instant, I may
say that the names of Benjamin and Azor Bettes appear in the

list of Loyalists, Audit Office, London, England. They were
both from the province of New York and came to Canada in 1783.
They both belonged to DeLancey's Brigade, David and Ephraim
Bettes also served under the British flag during the American
Revolution. Here attached is a copy of the claims made by
Benjamin and Azor Bettes for losses sustained during the

American Revolution,

Nothing could be found however, regarding the family
names Jenks and Richmond,

Yours truly,

^/^kcu^
Director

Information Division





part 2*

Census RB*urn, 1851, WHITBY township, Ontario county.

BETTS, Henry, farmer, born in the United States, 56 years old
Elizabeth, wife. Upper Canada 42

CHILDREN:

/ Larahan, born in Upper Canada, Female, 17 years old
William do 14
Mary do 13
Harriet do 12
Henry do 10
Joseph do 7

Eleanor do 6

Emily do 4
Anna M* do 1
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Q,uebec

2nd Aug.

,

1787

PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA
Report of tlie Bureau of Archives for Ontario, 1904-1905
p. 338.

Evidence on the claim of Benjamin Betts, late of Sara-
toga, N.Y. Province,

Claimant sworn:
In 1783 he reside at Machick. He is a native of America.

In 1775 he lived at Saratoga; a farmer and carpenter. Says
he never took any part with the Rebelmore than mustering with
the Militia. He joined General Burgoyne's Army in 1777.

At the convention he came to Canada & served as a Volunteer
in Dr. Adams Company & afterwards in Jessup*s Corps.

He now resides at Chaleur Bay.

90 acres of leased land for 3 lives. He paid 6d. York per
acre. He bought the improvements in 1773 and built a house
& shop. He claims 87 10 Halifax Currency. Crops, stock,

2 cows, furniture &c., farming u^tensils & carpenters* tools.

All these were lost to him. His wife was not allowed a 2 shift.

February
1787

case of Azor Betts, late of New York.
Claimant says he came to this province in May, 1783. He was in
physical line. Went up the river 3 weeks; continued there that
summer it the ensuing winter. Sent by Capt. Vand; had no opportuni-
ty before - did not hear of it before.

He is a native of America. Settled in New York in the pract-
ise of physician. From the first declared in favour of British
government. Was confined by a Committee for carrying Intelli-
gence on board the Duchess of Gordon & Asia and for attempting
to spike same at King»s Bidge. Was banished to OESOPUS BY
the Provincial Congress. He returned to New York. V/as Confined
again. Made his escape just before New York was taken. Got to
the British & came in with them. Was made a Surgeon of Q,ueen»s

Rangers by Gen»l How; was afterwards suspended with many other
officers. Had a warrant as a Captain's Lieut, in the King's

American Rangers. He recruited men in consequence of this
warrant. Went to Morrisina as surgeon. Was tried for carrying
intelligence to the enemy & sentenced to death, and was lying
in gaol under the sentence as the British troops came. Was in
possession of a house in New York jointly with Capt. Purdie,





B 129
Vol. I

P. 217

Montreal July 1781

Ely Freeman of Boston Government aged 25 years,

says that he is a ten monthsman, and has been quartered

at Castletown since IVIiay last, that there are 400 men

there under the Cormnand of a Lieut. Colonel Fletcher,

all engaged Likewise for ten months, and belonging to

the State of Vermont. That every four days Scouts were

sent out of Six or Seven men towards Crown Point and

the Narrows, and their their Orders were to observe the

shipping, and endeavour to take a prisoner ... Before

he left Vermont, he neard it talk'ed as if that state

was to be neuter, but has seen no appearance of it since

That he likewise heard of an expedition going on from

Albany tov/ards this Country. .

.

Terediah Blackman Serg. born at Stratford in New

England aged 38 years, says, that he was taken prisoner

in 1777 on Lake Champlain, and remained in Canada till

Summer 1778, when he vjent on Board a Private Ship as a

Sailor, was taken by a Rebel Privateer and carried to

Portsmouth in New Hampshire... That he has been now two

months at Castletown as a ten monthsman belonging to the

state of Vermont, under the Command of Lieut. Colonel

Fletcher - That they sent out Scouts every three or

four days to Crown Point, the Narrov/s and Mount Independ-

ance, that they never sent any nearer Canada than Crown

Point; this last consists of a Serg. and Six, and the



^



>

Endorsed

other two of a Corporal and three men each - that the

orders of those Scouts are to watch the motions of the

shipping, and to endeavour to take a Prisoner likewise

should they neet with a party not too strong, to attack

them - he further declares that he understood during the

Spring, that there was to be an accommodation between

the State of Vermont and Canada, but does not know the

reason why they send out Scouts and Partys, if they are

serious in coming to an accomnaodation, that to him it

appeared somewhat strange that they should act so that

the troops under Colonel Fletcher at Castletovm are

about 300 men all engaged for ten months, and that the

private men are kept very ignorant of everything they

are about, but that they are to remain at Castletown

•till the expiration of their ten months, that every

Township sends provisions for their own men, and that

a number of townships have lately joined the State of

Vermont

Declarations of Freeman Si Blackman

Prisoners.
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Census of 1790.—Hew York Tbate,

Bettis

Albany GoTrnty

Ballst'iwn Town
Betts, Abraham 1

" Stephen 2

Bettis, Tlxlliam 2
" 'Joseph 6
" Jeremiah 1

Betts, Thaddeus 2

Cambridge Town
Betts, David 2

" " Jr. 1

Easton Town
Bettis, Justus 1

Saratoga Town
Betts, He7,ekiah 1

Schenectady Town
Betts, I^bert 1

Stillwater Toi-m

Betts, Jeremiah 1
Colutribia County

Canaan Town
Betts, Justin 1

Dutchess County
itaienia Town

Betts, Jairies 1
Washington Tovm

Betts, James 1
Kings County

Brooklyn Town
Betts, Silas 1

Platbush Town
Betts, Thomas 2

"-Dutchess County
Pawling Toi-m

Betts, Josiah 1
Montgomery County

Cau^mat/aga Town
Betts, lailard 1

New York City !c County
N. Y, City, Dock Ward

Betts, Gerard 1
II. Y. City, Out Ward

38tts, ilbraham 1
Queens County

Jaiaaica Tovjn

j3etts, Richard 3

lleirtoi/n Town
Elizabeth 1
William 1
Joseph h
ibithony 2
Richard h
Town
Ijatthew 1
-athan 1

males over 16 males under 16 Females others slaves

Bet"!

It

1

3
1

1
2

1

3
2

1
2

k
h

1
h

3

3

2

3'

OystOT Bay
Betts

3

3

3
2

2

1

2

3

3

k

^ 2

3

2

2

2

1

3

8





Census of 1790—Fear York State

Bettis, Betts.

Suffolk County liSLLes

Huntington Tovm
Betts, %istin 3

Washington County, Westfield Tovm
Betts, 'iTiracher 2

Ifestchester Comity
BedfoiKi Tovm

Bettis, John 1
Salem Town

Betts, Ilathan 1
" Gideon 2

Yonkers Tovm.

Betts, John 3
" alas 1
" -^illi^Tn 1

liales over l6 Ilales under l6 Females ethers slaves

2

2 3

2 7

1 h
1 h

1 h ^
2

2 3
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Bath, Qnt,, 8 Feb., 1957

Mr. . . 'i^eraan,

Brighton, Ont.

.jojcjjGi. 1X3^91 i.-cajCGi-B*

or TnttTOT-i>!

%^-aJ^j^mfe,-^- -^^color

ncaie naf iroa to

fe^Sflie-'^fciy^HxhMl'^ wlte^^Ssing, so 1 cotdd put

"jllonc:/ ) •

q7,4?o'^W thanks f(jr4?yotir letter f§o^^« 27, your pataar^ay.

.^any nappy retur^J^ qj^^^jo J0O|t' b'sZLo Qi3* <i3'Jg2 }cr4?Ga«

aixsia
" I should tell you that I recoivcd a letter from i'ranees

:;helley 'fees, tocethe|;^a;|h MliOfi*i«na€o^o«?sfef^s|f»P SJMS2Jie^^ husband. 'This

last J^cSBPVmt^ wi^h^W*®Jjf* "^oSy^apoB^^wsaf|^tBeift^^eetinaycwIiijebcl^-in

Delle^nc'ln .-aa?cR.u3*gs^;.|e§o^f@i.G3^ c©»^d*rablG mount of data on

the Vfees genGrationsVc&sr^ito5^r«8T«fcin£^^?«^«B4»ifQr^i^^
persisted in maintaia^ytfe© ^t,ifii»sti^' 4:^5^r:fe»Bfe.!«J^Vf«*l5g^^
ifeese family of •%el5^^^.,^g9M-y|^8p|^p^Oifer^:P^ waojex.

the ma^-,ter-.„w;g,th ¥W.cSpy«u^-fx^«fmil^ |(i^* •bj.Ui^ui-jjS 4:0 po coui,ji£y:>q xtj (yjo

1. 'Mire vjQrM t^o ^M • > ^^tfla^^>ojltiile^ *
, ecoi'iujew^ :i,oj. 50 oci^a*

;^ John, of IredericksburB tseo ditto of lYedericksburg, 6 ditto).

b. John§^^^^tto«iiS'=^c^-=^^^ ^^JWPffi^;Lf95.^-: «^?*
3. dl*lfi, ol^ErtifesttJifn.-sJft^^

who inad^ggfiiegfeay»ei''^Afifl^is
U. IVjo differe^d„aiig &9Qn«WO«fO«i8««!j

'

in the fi@SfaaHa^fe|^g."?geJ«^^
a. 4

1 invited "he lady
her ric^§P8K^e raix-up, Byidently she is a nerson^Qf ^strong cpnvic+4-OQe , even if

they are m'hS^ SilarsDSB rotitioiis lii I^or Cm^la, 1oj3, a^^ Ih, ^i^vx ..a^r..

di to ditto '''^.ii, paoo 673, »J^ho3 I-- .

^'^Je look for nuffel'fe liorthurabf^Xnd applicat:: C&5 ,^Se^g
feat '^ rjfT?^rffi§?5s^^i^'tf^iyq

^

'n' -•''~-i another six. Do not was: o then,

for VlQ^^^^^r^^^y '̂WP^HWl^^''' 'M^T'^yT ^ .-oj "o have a new foira out sliortly.

I have been sorting out my Bettes capers, and as far as ~ "n

concerned, there seems to be sufficient material to make one su&oect 'hat the
Bettes of your country belong to Joe, the hongod one. Brom "wlia you saj^ in your
letter, /Ebigaily Dattes, \Jhose husb.3nd Maa hanged by the rebels, had her naiiie put
on the U. E, list by the licecutivo Council. Cin you siqpply the date for tills

action? If so, I should appreciate a copy. If not, the l^ovincial Archives might
supply it. /Ibigail was without doubt Joe's wife. In adcli ion, the following is
of iittjxjrtancet

Land Book C, lU June, 1797* i^igall Kahon, praying for lands as the daughter
of Lieut. iBettys, deceased, 'ecoraiaended for 200 acres,

ditto 28 Feb., 1793 • Jerer.iiah Beaty, praying to be confimaed in 60O
acres in Cramahe which he was permitted to locate by lir. Keeler
and also 100 acres on the Carrying KL.'^ce. T^comiiiended for 200
acres, under the new regulations, if none has been secured to
him as a settler under I-r. Keeler.

Land Book B, ^ July, 1796. Jeremiah Bettis (.^feired to I lis Bxcelleno")*
Ordered I4.00 acres, as desired, in - urr^.

Papers
Land JbrasECi Petitions in Up-oer Canada, 1303, ^agc lU, Levi 3s.tes.

di to ditto l&oU, page 673, Jones Bates.
ditto ditto 1807 "v'to. Bates.

K. oii- "
"•.TT/ list

- -^, ^njamin, 'x)ldier Loyal Rangers.
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Ihere i also a claim for loss of property for this Denjaroin. lie is listed as of
Saratoga, II, Y, Province, Joinod Burcoyne in 1777, came 'o Canada, served as volunteer
in Dr» flams' Comnany, and afterwards in Jgssiqd's, -'esided at Chaleur Bay in 17S7* i*o

Diention of Jog's hanging, I'e ma;r havo been a brother of Joe,

In xJe^r York Ci'y lAbrar:,^, mamiscrlpt room, I foimd the orig-
inal list of confiscated proper y in II • Y, State, as made by the Americanf;, In his
are these Botts, Bettices: ik Jui^e

Bettice, John, Ballstown, Albany County, yeomaa, indie' ed i&sk.Wl, Judgjient

signed 1^ July, 1733.
" , Joseph do Albar^r County, yeraian do do do

do

%d, finally, this frora Reid's Index of Sons "- daus. of U»i;,

—.— Batty, 01 Ilnldiiiiand Township, married l-^^cy-f daughter of /Indrew Toyst, of
Predericksburgh, and his irifo, lILizaboth, daai, of Isaiah
Bartley, U,^, She received 200 acres by Orcler-in-Council
1 Feb., 1026,

It is iry suggeg ion that application be made to Provincial
Archives, fcronto, as to orif^in^l viording of the various applications for land by
these people, You raigh get a very iiq)ortant clue,

I think your idea of corresnondonce between meiiibers re their
problems is an excellent idea, I arn suriDrised to find that, in sonKJ instances, they
have been doing some rea!.ly original research. For instance, I had one lac^ in Picton
\jho claimed descent from a V.k, Iludgin, of Pr, d, Co, vrfio had c^ome from liew BruBSirick

abou l3oo, I had no way of confirming it, so I ^ut it all bad: in her lap, Tlien, a
little later I came across another application frora Napanee which had Iludgin in the
line, 3o, I sugc^sted tha' they write to N# D, for info mation. As a resu-lt they now
bo'h are liiembers, I am also encouragiiie members to send me any additional mate ial
for inclusicm in their family file, I^ has woi4ced in man;/ instances, 'ho only thing
wrong is the natter of keeping up ruch a correspondence (I lacan the type I am doinr:).

Your idea ixould be very valuable and erJ.i,^itoning where tuo or n'-re merobers had the
same ancestor, I think, too that your so-called Boston Transcript, besides contaI.ning

queries, should broadcast, appeal for any genealogical information re i^oyalists o be
copied and kept at a central rxjint, for 'he benefit of all. Let's keep your idea in
vlevx, and let's spring it vrtien the branch becomes a bit older anc' more at'Ult»

l^aa abou"" the 'IM .arch,' I have ;3ust looked into soi^
material I copied in -ttawa Archives yoai'S ago. In those people wiio, under the comra-

and of Jessup, joined a' Croim Point in IIov. 1776, It seems most lil:ely - o me that
Jessup was fdven authority to recniit before the . ad . ar>;h, and that the date llov, Ii.,

which I found, may have been the day they were mustered and prior to ccmanoncement of
the march, and that it took them 3 da;>rs to reach Grown Point, ie,, 7 ^«ov, IIovi does
that sound? I do no" have a copy of the . S called 'Detail of Tory Information dated
Jan, 1777, at least I do not recall any such naper. I am definitely interested.

You are a member of the Investigating Comidttee, tocether
wih myself, Urle Den:i'es, of Belleville, and Claude Young. I have so fnr 10 ^pli-
cations to pass a& by his committee. If bus connections ai'e suitable, I hope hat
you can come to Pxjlleville I:arch 6. The committee hoT)es to meet in the Shire Hall at

6,30 sharp, then attend tJie meeting at 8, If you can come, I extend you an invitation
to dinner with sel" and y^ouse at §,30 or 6,0), How about it?

Shall be looking fon-jard for word frora you.

Yours sincerely.
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Brighton, Ont

.

Jan. 27/57

Dear Petrus:

This being my natal d.aj and having Just finished
my seventh letter, I decided to continue the good work and
clear the deck for next week, I can visualize you (trying to
solve some family quirk), John with Duke taking a pot-shot at
the cat, Cynthia concentrating? on a magazine, and Dorothjr
just sitting dovm after coming home from St. John's, and the
TV foremost in the minds of all. A very comfortable picture.

yiy letter to Mrs. V/ees is ready to go forv/ard V7ith
the form and the suggestion that she follow your advice and fill
In the additional information. You may not care to credit me
with a brilliant mind, but the last time I wrote to her, I ex-
plained that she ws.s in the wrong "l'7ees-coop, Ameliasburg, and
that her husbs^nd \fas from the Ernesttoi-m family. John, jr.
of Ameliasburg with a dau, Julia, undoubtedly being named after
his mother, Julian, did not look much like the John and Mary
set-up of Ernesttovm. Then, too, v/ith all the land references
by the children of John (2nd) to Ernesttown was so obvious.
To-day, I dug out your fyle and went through your version of
the set-up- so I was not far off the track. From your ans.lysis,
I sent the land grants in Ernesttown v;hich shov/ed the proxim-
ity of the Rogers* and V/ees* families. That alone should con-
vince her, for she was keen to knov7 where Da.vid was located.
You will likely hear from, her shortly.

If either you or Miss Allison will, ple8.se, send me
about six application forms, Peter, I can use them. Canon
Jones is my next victim- through the Van Horns, His brother
was a member in Toronto, and the Canon wishes to join. I ask-
ed him yesterday, I have written my brother in Moneton, I\f, B,
^ 0-day aji(3^ asked if he cared to join.

Claude Young sent me the membership list, tha.nks to
you, and I note he has an article in the Ensign this v:eek with
my n8.me as a contact. He asked, for some Spencer ras.terial which
I happened to have and which I hope he is helped. I have not
yet had time to make out my own fornn to appear in better de-
tail as I promised, but shall look after it shortly, I hope.
You knov/ how it is: you ha.ve your mouth open to say something
and have to hold it open till you hunt for an hour. Verily,
a sin visited on the children's children from our loyal fore-
fathers,

'fhat do you think of this: 'Battes, Abigail, her hus-
band V7as hanged by the rebels,' Names inserted on U.E.Llst
by order of E. Council? V7ould that not make the Bettis family
Loyalists? Vfhat is the E, Council?





V7hen I do get my Rogers' record in shape for your fyle,
I shall let you have v/hat I have on the vrilliams* and Wees'
family backgrounds. Or do you intend to pla.ce the applica-
tion of Dr. ViTees in that fyle by itself? I have s.sked Claude
Young about one of the Mordens listed, for it might be possible
that I can get a bit more on the Williams* family, since Anne
Williams married Richard Morden in 1790, and it is most likely
that Anne was': the dau, of John Vfilllams. It is a try, anyhov;.
You said, too, ths.t you would like to have a copy of the vj^ill

of Vfilliam Rogers, That, too, my dear fellow, shall be includ-
ed. I may not get 3-11 these things done this year I But I hope
to.

What do jovi think, Peter,
other members for mater is^l tha
pleting records^ As you know,
must be bibles or other record
In fact, I had a brain-v/ave th
is v/ell on its feet, to have s

script queries among members,
idea, could be managed with pro

of members corresponding with
t might ma.terially assist in cora-

throughout the country, there
s that ma.ny of us could use,
at la.ter, when the Association
omething like The Boston Tran-
Do you not think that some such

fit to members? More anon.

Here*s another (if you get me going again, v/hich I must
if I write tha.t book, you must expect a barrage periodically):
You may recall that the 'Mad March' north from Saratoga begazi
in late October and the party of some 81 enlisted at Crovm
Point on Nov. 4th, 1776, I have not seen Jessup*s Pampers; so
it must have been from you that I have this- 'About 80 went
in a party through the v/oods and wilderness to join Sir G-uy

Carleton at Crovm Point on Nov,7th, 1776', Do you agree that
the difference in the dates may be due to the fact that Rogers
as a scout v/ent ahead with others to protect the main party and,
therefore, arrived on the 4th? Feasible? No? I have a note
under this- Manuscript called 'Detail of Tory Information
dated Jan. 1777* Have you a cor)j of this?

One more letter to write before horae somnibus. Keep up
the good v/ork, but do not neglect vrriting

Sincerely,
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